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Sale Opens Saturday
Morning, September

14th, 9 o'Ciock

Qoraen

1912-EVE- MIMG

Bankrupt Stock

Rule store New
in the First National Bank Building in the magnificent store room recently occupied by AV. T. Merchant & Son.

R. A. Copplo of the Golden Rule Store has purchased the AV. T. Merchant & Son bankrupt invoicing over $20,000.00, and will it out at once, safe

commencing

Saturday, September

Saturday

Home;

It is safe to say you never bought good merchandise so cheap as it will be sold here.
$1.00 will do the work of $2.00, and' even $3.00, during this sale. A study of tho prices quoted below will give you some idea of the bargains to bo found.

A Slaughter of Prices on Dry Goods, Clothing; and Shoes
It will pay'jyou to buy for future, as well as immediate wants at this sale.

f 'I .

t

Dress Goods
Tremendous slash in prices on all dress goods.

Albatross Cloth, light shades, cut to U8c
Dress Flannels, dark colors, cut to flSc
Ohio Mohair Novelties, cut to H8c
Hroadclolh, worth $2.00, c ll (o 9Sc
Hlack Matelase, worth $5.00, cut to $1.75'

Serges, Henriettas and all novelties receive same
treatment. In most instances price is cut to one-hal- f:

in some instances oven more,
in some instances even less.

Silks
Taffetas, Satins, Chinas, Fancies, Crepe do Chines,
ng assortment to seict irom. I Me- - cut in nr ccs.

Complete line 19-inc- h Taffetas, never sold in

u

iWarsiil lelu under ) yd, priced at ISc
Kinu-Chi.ji- China Silks, cut to, per vard. . . . .'.29c

Come early for silks. See them before color lines
are broken.

Remnants
It is safe to say such an assortment of choice

lengths was never before displayed in Mirshfiold.
I he lot comprises dress goods, silks, waistings, lin-

ens, wash goods, white goods, outings, percales, cre-
tonnes, prints, ginghams, towelings, linings, ribbons,
laces, embroideries, trimmings, braids, nets.

These remnants are displayed on tables for conven-
ient inspection and priced for quick action.

Come earlv and be glad.

Laces and Embroideries
nt . ...

i

w. i. Merchant iv Son carried a verv fine line oflaces and embroideries, them now at half price
.'" i mm iiiaiiiii.VUIl Oil COUlltei'S lUKI IIIcases, cut price in blue. Vl. Laces, Mechlin Laces,

al Laces, A'eniso Laces, Applique Laces, Tor-clio- n
Laces, Swi.ns and Hamburg Kmbroidorios.

Come early for first choice.
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Hosiery and Underwear
Big reductions on all hosiery and underwear. Take

a look at the following lots, when you come Saturday.
LOT 1. Misses' fine gunge black" cotton hose, reg-

ular price 25c. Priced 2 for 25c.
LOT 2. --Infants silk heel and toe Cashmere, lace

and Mercerized ITose; regular price 25c and 110c pair.
Priced 15c.

LOT 3. Roys' Heavy Ribbed Hlack Cotton Hose,
regular 25c pair. Priced 15c.

LOT !. Ladies Black Lace and Colored .Mercer-foo- d

Hose, regular price 50c pair. Priced 25c.
LOTS 5 and 6. Ladies Pine Cotton Vests and

Pants, worth fiOc and 75c. Priced 2f)e.

LOT 7. Assortment Ladies Pine "Wool Under-
wear and Tights. $3.00 Tights $1.75 pair. $2.50
Tights, $1.19 pair.

LOT 8. Ladies $1.00 Wool Underwear, --ISc
LOT 9. Children's 25c Underwear, 15c.
LOT 10. Misses 25c Underwear, 15c.
Lot 11. Ladies' 25c Underwear, 15c.
LOT 12. Ladies' :55c Underwear, ISc
LOT 13. Boys' 75c" Wool' Bibbed Underage.
LOT U. Boys' 70c Wool Ribbed Underwear, 13c.
LOT 15. Hoys' S5c Wool Bibbed Underwear, 15c.
LOT lb'. Ladies' $1 Wool Underwear, 5Sc.

Shoes
Over $5000.00 worth of fine shoes priced at one-ha- lf

and one-thir- d of regular price. Shoes from the
best makers. E. H. Reed's Shoes for women, Buster
Hi-ow- Shoes for children, Bannister, Crossett Net-tlet- on

and Ploersheim Shoes for men. Buv shoes atthis sale and get two or three pairs for the' price von
usually pay for 1 pair.

NEW FALL GOODS

aE3F- -

,

Sale

jiwivc ALL DAY

Sale Opens
morning, September

14th, 9 o'Clock

Ready-to-We- ar

Ladies $12.00 Silk Kimonos, long. . . .$1.S5 and $3.85

Ladies $1.50 Silk Kimonas, short $1,(3

Ladies' $1.00 Plcecc Kimonas, long $2.25

Ladies $2.50 Klceco Kimonas, long $1.C3

Ladies' $8.00 Fleece Kimonas, long $1.25

Ladies' $3.00 Khaki Skirts $1.50

Children's $G.50 Heavy Bed Coats $3

Children's $5.00 Heavy Red Coats $2.79

Ladies' &1.00 Bncn Allmw "Wmcfo gia
Ladies' $3.00 Black Silk AVaisis ..'.'.'. '.'.'.'..'.'. .'.'.'$1

I.MkV $1.50 Pluck Silk Agists 1

All through the stock you will find goods pried
with the same disregard of real value. Ask to lie

shown the Blankets, Comforts, Muslin Underwear,
Outing Clowns, Knit Goods, Ribbons, Kid Glow
"Dress Trimmings. All marked at record-breaki- m

prices for a record-breakin- g clean-u- p.

Clothing
Nearly $5000.00 worth of Clothing to be closed out

at once.

Bart, Sclm finer & Marx $20.00 Suits. .$8.75 to $10.0)

Bart, Scha finer & Marx $25 Suifs $9.75 to $11.85

Hoys' and Young Men's Suits One-Ha- lf Priec
Men's Trousers One-Ha- lf Price
Men's Overcoats '.. " '. . One-Ha- lf Pri

Furnishings
Men, buy shirts here Saturday. Good Shirts Cluctt,

Standard and Silver Shirts lower than you ever saw

them priced before.
Arrow Collars, priced. . 4 for 2

50c Xeckwenc . ... 23e

2oc Neckwear . . - 2 for 2

50c Suspoudei
L'OC

I'S
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Suspenders .2 for
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Remember the Location, First National Bank Biding, Broadway Near Central
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